FAMILY LIFE
USEFUL PHRASES
date/ place of birth

születési idő/ hely

be married

házasnak lenni

get divorced

elválni

retired

nyugdías

an only child

egyke

bring sb up

felnevelni vkit

get on well with sb

jól kijönni vkivel

fall out with sb

összeveszni vkivel

go out with sb

járni vkivel

have a row

veszekedni

take care of children

gondoskodni a gyerekekről

start/ end a relationship

elkezdeni/ befejezni egy kapcsolatot

break up with sb

szakítani vkivel

spend time outdoors

szabadban lenni

have a good time

jól érezni magát

have a little free time

van egy kis szabadideje (vkinek)

go on a trip

kirándulni

QUESTIONS:
1. Where do you live?
2. How big is your family?
3. Who do you live with?
4. Have you got any brothers or sisters? (if yes:) How old is he/she?
What’s his/her name? What does he/she do?
5. How many people are there in your family altogether?
6. How old are your parents?
7. What are their jobs?
8. What does your mother/father look like?
9. How do you get on with your parents?
10.How much time do you spend with your family?
11.What do you do when your family is together?
12.Are your grandparents still alive?
13.How often do you see them?
14.How often do you see your distant relatives?
15.Which of them do you like best?
16.Tell about your favourite relative.
17.What do you most like and dislike about family life?
18.Why do you think so many people divorce nowadays?
19.How can it affect their children?
20.How do you imagine your future family?
21.What is an ideal husband/wife like to your mind?
22.What is the ideal age to start a family?
23.When would you like to get married?
24.How many children do you think an ideal family should have?
25.What is an average family like in Hungary?

FAMILY CELEBRATIONS
USEFUL PHRASES
family festival

családi ünnep

on family occasions

családi alkalmakkor

wedding anniversary

házassági évforduló

Christmas Eve

Karácsony előestéje

Mother’s Day (the first Sunday of May)

anyák napja

Many happy returns of the day!

Boldog születésnapot!

chocolate layer cake

csokitorta

have/ give a party

bulit rendezni

Easter

Húsvét

Easter Bunny

Húsvéti nyuszi

Pentecost

Pünkösd

commemorate

megemlékezni

marriage ceremony

házasságkötés

church wedding

egyházi esküvő

„stag party”

legénybúcsú

„hen party”

leánybúcsú

the best man

tanú

bridal veil

menyasszonyi fátyol

bridal bouquet

menyasszonyi csokor

wedding dress

menyasszonyi ruha

bridegroom’s suit or tuxedo

szmoking

marriage vows

házassági fogadalom

QUESTIONS:
1. What family celebrations do you know?
2. Which of them do you celebrate?
3. When is your birthday/ nameday?
4. When is your mother’s/father’s birthday?
5. How do you celebrate birthdays/ namedays in your family?
6. What presents do you think are the best for a birthday?
7. When do you celebrate Mother’s Day? How do you celebrate
it?
8. What is the greatest family festival for you?
9. How do you celebrate Christmas?
10.What are the typical Christmas traditions in Hungary?
11.What do Hungarian people usually do on the first and second
day of Christmas?
12.How did you celebrate your last Christmas?
13.What do Hungarians usually eat at Christmas?
14.What do you know about English and American Christmas
traditions?
15.How do people celebrate weddings?
16.What is your opinion about big weddings?
17.When would you like to get married?
18.Would you like to have a big wedding party? Why?/ Why not?
19.What do people do at wedding parties?
20.What do a bride and a groom wear?
21.Who are usually invited to weddings?
22.Do you know any special traditions in Hungary of celebrating
weddings?

QUESTIONS:
1. What types of housework do you know?
2. What housework is typically done by women?
3.

What housework do you think is typically done by men?

4. Who does most of the housework in your family?
5. Do you think that women do more housework than men?
6. What jobs does your father do around the house?
7. How do you help your parents with the housework?
8. What are your tasks?
9. How often do you help with the housework?
10.What housework do you like/ hate most?
11.How do you share the housework in your family?
12.What household appliances do you know?
13.Which of them do you use?
14.Which household appliance is the most useful to your mind?
Why?
15.What are the steps you do when you clean your room?

